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to be thought have a very extensive
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Early the next week returned to
his duties In city, and Joshua await-
ed Impatiently tho promised pa-
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On the day after his departure a
paper came to the village postoflice, di
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"Joshua Druramond, Leq.,
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after following him to the door, and Ioojs
In carefully up and down tho street,
walked behind tho counter with a hasty
stop and opened tho money drawer.

was a small pile of bills In ono
compartment, and In the other a collection
of currency, lie took tho bills Into his
hand, and over them. hands
trembled a little, for he a
dishonest act. Unable to obtain the
money In any othor way, he meant to
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dollars from tho money drawer and ex-
pend In a lottery
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"Yes, I sold a spool of cotton to a
little girl
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"I met her a little up the road,
holding the spool in her band."

"Well," said Joshua, "I guess I'll go
now you ve got back.

He went across the street to his fath
er's house, and, going up into his room,
locked the door, not wishing to be Inter
rupted. Then, opening his desk, he took
out a sheet of paper, and wrote a note
to the given In lottery cir
cular, requesting the parties to send him
bv return of mail a lottery He
added, shrewdly, as he "If this
ticket draws a prize, I will keep on buy
ing; but if it don t I shall get discour
aged and stop."

"I guess that II fetch 'em," thought
Joshua.
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(To be continued.)

IInrl Tliruat.
'We come to your city nnd write up

your munners nnd customs," scoffed the
hnuchtv New Yorker. "Why don't
some of your brains come' to Gotham
nnd write up our munners nnd cus
toms?"

"We might wrlto up your customs,"
the mnn, Indelicately,

"but we"d hnve a time finding
your

and Precedent.
"Do you believe in pensioning ex- -

Presidents?"
"No; it would nn unfor

precedent." ,
"What do you mean?"
"First thing you know someliody

would want to nil the presiden-

tial candidates." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Only Fear.
"Of course, I love you, Jack," said

the daughter of the
Mr. "but It's ono sure bet thnt

and the tickets were, in due proportion, nana will kick you."
fire dollars each. Jack Poorloy, "ho

The more Joshua thought It over, tho iicjj about mo nil ho If
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A Talr of VIOTTpolntw.
"A mnn," said the elderly suitor,

"Isn't worth listening to until he is
CO."

"True," rejoined the fair maid, nor
worth looktng at after he is )."

Alwny Abeu.
Qulzzem To what religious denom
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When
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Trent ni cut for Iioco.
Tho results of loco wood when

cnlon arc fa-

miliar Btockmnn of
Rocky It lma

tlmt from
source In nlono lmvo

worm Is inndo tho should bo reached sum n million dollars
dusted with parls green nnd fiour per nnnum. Tho nntioimi Diirenu oi
mixture. Wlwu tho heads nro forming plant industry Iiiib been tnklng n turn
ttso ono pound of pyrothutn iwwder to nt tho loco problem, nnd 0. D. Mnrsh,

four pounds of flour lo dust tho plants, expert In poison plnnts, reports that
This is harmless to man. After tho It has been found thnt locoed cattle
head begins forming green flliould can In most cases bo cured by n coiirso
not bo used. Those who nro nfrnld of treatment with Btr.ycnnino, wnuu
to uso parls grceu nro generally success- - locoed horses can generally no curou

fu by becinnlniT em-l- to uso tho nr-- by a courso or ireauneni wmi row- -

rcthuih powder nnd Bprnying often. ler's solution. Tho wilinnlB. under
Cnbbaco and other nlnnt lice aro best trentmetit must not bo allowed to eat

controlled by Hprnylng with kerosene tho loco weed and should ue gnon not Sponbh Armada Rniii ,
emulsion, nsliitf tl.n ir. nor omit solution only nutritious food, but so for as pos-- 1 fn ,,,."

n solution containing 15 per cent of slide, (ood laxative properties,
vlctorlon.

kerosene. If tho llco nro on trees.- - To this end magnesium sulphnto was
. .., . at bam, o

flowers or rose bushes, tobacco decoc- - administered to correct tno cousupa- -
ement

tlon may bo used with good results, tlon which Is almost universal among, Qiiwn Anne'. wr.Lt 2 h
Tho tobacco decoction Is made by tnk- - locoed It should bo noted, SUc(.PK8on
Ing thrco pouuds of tobacco Btems nnd tto, thnt magnesium sulphate mny

five gallons of water and boiling for servo to sonio extent ns nn antidote to

two hours. It Is used without diluting, tho poison.
but must not bo applied too hot, or It U iy u In regard tho
may scald plants. question of Immunity tlmt loco poison- -

If ' treatment Is begun In time plant '"K comes on In u nnd cumulntlvo

llco can bo controlled. It must be dono maimer, so that there is no possibility
beforo tho leaves aro curled so tho 'f nnlmnls becoming Immune.
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not completely do tho work. Clean cul
ture Is Important In fighting these In-

sects, as many others.

Wnnted Itoad Money.
In a recent speech nt l'eorln, II. lit

Gross, secretary of the Farmers' Good
Itoad League und special agent for the
National Department of Agriculture to
study tho question of highways, made
tho following statemcrit: "In forty
years enough money has been thrown
away nnd squandered on tho dirt roads
of Illinois to pay for graveling or mac

purposes.

unplenfmntly
to

mountains.
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.Sou(liior( Onion.
Connecticut's famous Southport Globe

stand unsurpassed ninong
American varieties onion.

ONION.

They In
of

finest coininerclul on
districts

of New
during n

no.!n
n

everywhere as
bred, perfect

I.

.1.'

as

onion. ..
I ' tuwiuijr la

auaummg every or in Koumpori uium-- iu uarounn established nt Pendleton.
Stnte." tvnnf nn fllrtlior tn I nrodllCA lV('('t)Hn!)nllv KOllll. PltU,. I., ir- - - v.. .... ...w . " . - - tf - ij.t Lt.uu twin ii. .uuuircui.
that ns good, hard roads could beautifully formed bulbs bring top

built on land In corn prices In New markets,
belt Illinois as In Massachusetts, or two varieties named,
in any other and at a moderate there is a Southport Globo that
annual expenso to landowners of others In shape

State, possibly exceeding their chnractcr, Is of a yellow
present annual color.

Automatic Damp Wagon.
The with which modern dump

carts nnd wagons can unloaded is
Illustrated In automatic dump wag- -

n i lhistra- -
R t

HUH, U1U UltUUllUll UL II vuiliiv.ll.llfc.
man. Tho wagon box Is pivoted on

OPEBATINO DUMP WA00N.
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The white Is ono of those beautifully
white, iwrfectly globo shaped onions
that take and bring highest
prlco In any market. Its skin Is thin
and paperlike, flesh fluo grained,
crisp nnd mild flavored. Add to this

on shown the accompanying Umt u ,a tremendouH cromMJI. nd

THE

Siaootblntr

edgewise,

wny

tho

tho

the

the

fa-

vor

tho

represents almost Ideal product
Its line.

I)lk Plovra.
Tho twenty-four-inc- h slzo disk plow

can safely be being
perior to any size. Tho smaller

pulls easier, but It docs pul-

verize soil so well. disk plow
Is capable of handling ground thnt has
become dry nnd for tho mold- -

board plow. It Is of somewhat lighter
draft, does requlro so I

often, cuts through trash better mid
docs clog so easily. Do try to
cut furrow wider eight
Inches with a disk. The fur-
row the deeper will corrugations
and tho poorer will be the work. It Is
better to uso two twenty-ronr-lnc- h

plows, each cutting eight Inches In
width, than to uso a slngloMwetify-eigh- t

or thirty-Inc- h plow cutting six-tee- n

Inches.

TiilierciiIoNln,v
Recently lhe Experiment

Station twenty pigs were n time

axle, the greater portion of the load - "uu nm
bcen PHteurIzed, andbeing in of the pivoted point Tho twenty others

forward end of the box normally )vcro fU(140" tubercu Iosls milk that hud
um m inmnn hv Wer ,iirectl ho. Pasteurized. The twenty pigs fed
Mn,l f t. rtrlrnr'H Rwit. When rnnilv to 011 1,10 rftw tuberculosis lllllk II 1 1 died

dump tho load, tho driver turns In his f tuberciiloslH, and two of tho other
seat, releases tho nnd tho load au- - "u" U1U M,lI" "nBo. J imt

I uhAtitul Mint inuinni.l.,t.... 41. A 1 .

tomatlcally turns over. Tho driver """"v" i'""""K i"" ihk gave
fl.iiQ nnt cnmnoUoft in Innvn his sent. w " 4 w"1 " l'ruiccuon.
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Want a Ncit Wheat.
Prof. Herbert Koborts of tho

bus Stute Collcgo Ex
periment Station will visit Utiropo dur- -
MIL' thn mimiiinr. la n.i..i..li,i.,..

sorts of hard wheats for Intro- -

ductloii Into Kansas,

and

steady
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Besides
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Fnrm NcrH No (en,
In New Zealand tho demnnri
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1703dTaIi?srt Sn"dUHky' 0hl0'

1708-One.f- ourth the city of AIontrtlldestroyed by fire.

aiaaclnisetts mmpeoplo declared rebel, bj
Hanient.

Independence adopt.
ed at Mecklenburg, 0.

1707 An session of CoiWM coa--
veiled lo consider (ho strained
t ons between the United Stale,
Franco.

1802 Napoleon Instituted the Lejioj
ui uuiiur

18al England
Itonnparte.

1801

war awM

Napoleon I, proclaimed Emperor
French.

yonrs navo 1800-Kn- gland took
inndo

and

and

recommended
other

size

sharpening

Iowa

Agricultural nnd

1771-Ch- artor

"Island of Anholt, Denmark.
1825 Hev. Antoinette Brown IilacktrtlL

first woman ordained mlnUtjr,
win ju-uj- - iiuciicnier, iN,

onion urowcrs
ingliwny

!

wider

back

n

extra

uapo Diamond, Quebec.

l&J3Thc Free church of Scotland e

tnbliHhed.

dcclnred

1847 Daniel O'Conncll, Liberator,
In Genoa, Italy. Horn la

ty Kerry, Irclnnd, Aug.
1841) Smith O'Brien expelled

British House Commons.
la'vS Capture of Pelho forts.
18o0 French Sardinians defeated

Auntrlans Montebello.
18(12 Fast in Itlchraond,
18M First express trains ran between

New and Buffalo.
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nnd
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1803 Jefferson Davis Imprisoned la

rortrcwi Momoe.
1871 Vcndomo Column, erected by Ks- -

poleon I., to commemorate bis
pulled down by tie Common-Ixt-

In Paris.
1873 Donald A. Macdonald entereJ

office of lieutenant governor of

1870 Ht. Patrick's cathedral, New York

City, dedicated.
1882 The British expedition arrived

Alexandria, Kgypt.
1885 Surrender of Louis Kid, lender c(

"Kiel's Ilcbclllon."
188U British ovnciiatlou of Sualtlm com- -

pletel.
1880 Great loss of property by fire

Quebec.
185)3 United States Supreme Court sui- -

tnlned tho Chinese Inclusion
1801 The .Manchester ship canal opentd

1000 British force under Oca. holler

occupied Dundee, South Africa.

1001 Pool in New York City shot

off from telegraphic service.

1000 Four towns In northern Michigan

destroyed by forest fires.

A committee of St. Paul Aldermen b

adopted an ordinance providing that her-

eafter school buildings In tho city ib

f fireproof constnictlon.
St, Olaf College of Nc.rtl.fldd defeated

Gustnvua Adolphus College of St. l
from the ICuiiKas Experlinent Htation l debate. St. Olaf Uie negatl

to Insect tho wheat regions of Central i tho municipal ownership question.

nnd Southern Eurojio in search of su- - Hov, Edwin A. Schncll of La IWu

best

,nk"

wiuto

1775.

rooms

Ind., has bcen elected president of m

Iowa Wesleyan university nt

Pleasant, Iowa, and has accepted the p-

osition,
James A. Bull, for many years an

supporter tho Minnesota HUM

with tho disk. The Oxfl inch pieces Ih for Shorthorn bulls of tho milking agricultural school, died' suddenly at

nre o iu iu ".-- - iuhkui iuhi are mm nn". homo In Edliia Ml 8. 0 suiiuru
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day

hud

Uu nun uiu uuniruyniK IU6 ihi o(
vim yards near Santa Cruz. Cnl. Ti.vl Tho Nebraska State university y- -

n.
havo anneared In thminntwiu n.i.i .. has reaiicsted the resignations '

Secretnry Wilson snys wo miL'iit 'r.- - t i. minPnt nart In w

because of becoming sore forward. The ,wvo. bu"1ft'r a'P'a tliroi'8,10t tlio vising foot ball rules nt tho coiiferen

fore feet nnd legs do not assist In the ". conuitiona nro held in New yorit. "'""''"T.rV"!
..iyrt of nronulslon. their fnvomblo for locord-brenkln- g yields of the method of holding tho atweucp

slrnpiy to hold up or support the fore M- - elo n,,I iw Z m
and heaviest part of tho animal, and A Connecticut fnriner Is reported to 1 10 e2,,nr1 Si tJ w, U to

as it must keep theo fore feet out of e tho Incubator HyHte,n in starting K"?,!;i pres"
hind

to bo In

F.

Tin

0,

a bono will Itjito crop. The seed potatoes nro ifrc SJl? W )K
the most awk- - Ploccd o warm room In n rnck, whoro JKon ffw W be contctjor

, building to cost WflM'
v sort nt n n.u

wnrrt nf wnvs nt times, for when soro Uoy prout, and aro then transplanted
I... tho flCld'

public school
decide Wetter

1 the lecnl contest to
Intttlon do 'ou, belo,1 'that to its mind appears to lessen tho A story comes from Wnshlugton, pn., or the Minneapolis board of ejtj

rTa7snB TlmTs Pn,n quei.tly thnt a farmer hns a sl.eep-ldllmg.hon- o tlon!S suspend 1 who
n City n(l0J)(f( U)0 B,g,0 foot ncUoI1( gPnduny T mma was scon to rush into tho In "l atudlcs Llndsloy IMIkey won

UM- - J"" . . .. ll.r..l. Tnallllfl " Dflld RnlpM. I ... . . . . ir. li- t,r,l, nAnli'n
to li s determination, vw..-- r-- iiohicbb uuu i uu jvu .v
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progressing into thnt of pacing, it Hock, trnmplo n sheep to death, pick "rst I,olnt ,n l" coiurover j.
.was this Boreness forward nnd he was It up In Its teeth nnd enrry It out. Tho s,,nI)HOni wl, I"8" an

instiite fwi'nctuully Inmo thnt caused, tho grent performance wbb rennted until tho ,nK tlie Bcll0' Ha on the polo

Jny Eye Seo to pacc-FI-eld and Farm, farmer eL , p,lkfy "'J111 nnal. rmcnt
x v Involved l completed.


